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Some feathered guests at Tech cautious of wayward pedestrians
BY M A H  MCGOWAN

Managing Editor

Now h ere ’s a feather to  keep ou t 
o f  your cap.

T hose w ho walk across the grassy 
field  near the M erket A lu m n i C e n 
ter o n  a regular basis know  the drill: 
D uck, because that bird  m eans busi
ness w hen it com es to  his kin .

A  handful o f  the m igratory-spe
cies o f  birds know n as M ississippi 
Kites have m ade a hom e on  campus. 
T h e  species is know n for, am ong 
o th er things, its dive-bom bing be
havior w hen a p o ten tia l p redator 
com es to close to  a nest, b u t experts 
insists they are m ostly harm less and 
m erely looking ou t for the safety o f  
their just-hatched offspring.

A b o u t 15 M ississippi K ites in 
abou t six nests call Texas Tech  hom e 
this sum m er, b u t only two regularly 
are aggressive tow ard pedestrians, 
said C lin t  B oal, an  assistant profes
sor at T ech ’s D ep artm ent o f  N atural 
R esou rces M an a g em en t w ho has 
b e e n  studying T e c h ’s M ississip p i 
K ite pop u lation  for several years.

“I ’ve had them  take my hat o f f  
b e fo re ,” he said. “(Sw ooping) is an 
effective techn iqu e, because they’ll

harass things and they’ll swoop at 
them , and (the threat) will leave the 
area. W e’re ju st another thing they’ll 
swoop at, and, typically, it w orks.”

N o in juries or m ajor incid ents 
related to the species have been  re
ported  to  T ech  p olice, said G ord o n  
H offm an , deputy ch ie f  o f  the Texas 
T ech  Police D ep artm en t.

Signs have been  p u t up near the 
op en area in the southeast corner o f  
cam pus to  w arn pedestrians abou t 
the birds. T h e  signs ask people to 
stick  to  existing  paths to  avoid a 
co n fro n ta tio n  w ith the potentially 
belligerent parents.

“Som e pairs are m ore protective 
than  oth ers,” said D anny Sw epston, 
p a n h a n d le  d is tr ic t  su p erv iso r at 
T exas Parks and W ild life . “T h ey  
are dive-bom bers, b u t it ’s a tem po
rary th ing . O n ce  th e  young birds 
leave the nest, they k ind  o f  group 
up in  fam ily  grou p s and  — they 
actually m igrate clear in to  C en tra l 
A m erica .”

M o st K ites a t T e ch , how ever, 
go u n noticed  every day, B oal said. 
Ivan and Ivonna — as in, “Ivan the 
T errib le”: the nam es som e o f  B o a l’s 
assistan ts gave to  th e  co m m o n ly  
aggressive p a ir  n e a r  th e  M e rk e t
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A lu m n i C e n te r  — may b e  m ore 
aggressive th an  the others for any 
n u m b er o f  reasons.

Ivan and Iv onn a’s older age may 
cause the pair to be m ore fervent 
abou t successfully reproducing and 
p ro te c tin g  th e ir  you ng, he said . 
A lso, they may have lost one o f  their 
offspring at the hands o f  hum ans in 
the past, w hich makes them  all-the- 
m ore wary.

Frequently, people m istake the 
species’ norm al behavior as aggres
s io n , B o a l said . T h e  M ississip p i 
K ites o fte n  sw oop low to clear a 
tree ’s canopy as they land at their 
nest, and  nearby pedestrians may 
m istake this as an attack.

“I t ’s p a rt o f  in fo rm a tio n  and  
in te rp r e ta t io n  and th e  ab ility  to  
u nderstand  w hat the birds are do
ing ,” he said. “N ot all acts th a t are 
perceived  as aggression are really 
aggression. T h a t does n o t m ean that 
aggression does n o t hap pen, obvi
ously, because it does h ap p en .”

A voiding aggressive Kites usually 
rem edies th e ir w ariness, B oal said. 
I f  pedestrians know  the location  o f  
a nest, avoiding it alm ost certainly  
w ill satisfy b o th  the birds and the 
hu m an — everybody wins.

“Basically, the  K ites, w hen they 
g et h e re , th e y ’ve p ic k e d  w h ere  
th e y ’re g o in g  to  n e s t ,” h e  sa id . 
“W h e n  they’re selecting a site, they 
know  w here the roads are. T hey  rec
ognize, I believe, the norm al flow  o f
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foo t traffic. It ’s w hen people deviate 
from  th at that they may get agitated, 
especially w hen th at deviation goes 
right u n d erneath  th eir nest.”

M any peop le ov erestim ate the 
size o f  M ississippi K ites, B oal said, 
com paring a preserved Kite sam ple 
to  his travel coffee m ug and p o in t
ing o u t th a t the bird  could f it  in 
th e  m ug. A  b ird  o f  th is size, no 
m atter how  aggressive, rarely causes 
significant injury. T h e  biggest threat 
is in fectio n  from  the dirty talons.

“O c c a s io n a lly , fo r  w h a te v e r  
reason, on e m ight m ake a pass,” he 
said . “O ccasio n a lly , they may h it  
you. T hey  are a raptor. T hey  have a 
raptor speed. I f  they rake your head, 
they may leave a little  scratch .”

So m e peop le  in ten tio n a lly  an
tagonize the nesting K ites because 
they find  it fun  to  be swooped upon, 
B oal said. H e said h e ’s seen students 
go in to  nearby bars, w here they will 
get “three sheets to the w ind” before 
com ing across the street to get a rush 
ou t o f  harassing the birds.

N ot only does this force the birds 
to  waste energy — energy th at could  
be b e tter sp ent foraging for food — 
bu t he said it also m akes the Kites 
m ore prone to swoop at an inn ocen t 
passer-by, w ho norm ally  m ight go 
u n n o ticed  had the K ite n o t been  
agitated.

B oal said he heard u n con firm ed  
rum ors th at as m any as three Kites 
hav e b e e n  k ille d  by o n -ca m p u s 
p e d e str ia n s  w ith  te n n is  ra ck ets . 
O th e r  co m m o n  in c id en ts  involv
ing the species o ften  occu r o n  golf 
courses.

F ed era l and  sta te  law p ro te c t 
the M ississippi K ite as a m igratory 
b ird . T h o u g h  th e  sp e cies  is n o t  
endangered or rare, it is illegal to 
kill, relocate, d isrupt or capture a 
M ississippi K ite, w hich is a forest 
bird  th at has found a sum m er hom e 
in  — at the hands o f  hu m an develop

m en t — an increasingly  vegetated 
So u th  Plains.

B oa l encouraged  pedestrians to 
be m indfu l o f  w here they are walk
ing w hen they are in the southeast 
co rn er o f  cam pus. I f  a serious inci
d en t occurs, he said it im m ediately 
sh ou ld  be rep o rted  to  u n iversity  
o fficials so m ore signs can  be put 
up. In  the past, signs alm ost always 
rem edy the p roblem . Rarely is o f
fic ia l re lo catio n  w arranted.

T h e  sp ecies usu ally  arrives in  
W est Texas in early May, B oal said, 
w h ere  it  m ates a n d  h a tc h e s  its 
young. M ost o f  the M ississippi K ite 
p op u lation  returns to  E cu ad or by 
the end  o f  August.

“H ere we have this little  fa lcon
lik e  ra p to r  n ested  in  fa irly  h ig h  
n u m b e rs  in  th e  c i ty ,” h e  sa id . 
“People could  really take th e  tim e 
to  e n jo y  th e m , b e c a u s e  th e y ’re 
som eth ing else to  w atch .”

►► matthew. mcgowan@ttu. edu
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Tech hospitality director appointed presidentelect of national organization
BY A N G EU  FARMER

Staff Writer

T h e  d ir e c to r  o f  T exas T e c h ’s 
D ep artm en t o f  H ospitality  Services 
was ap p o in ted  a p o sitio n  on  the 
executive co m m ittee  o f  a n ation al 
organization  in  his field .

Sam  B e n n e tt  was appoin ted  to 
be p resident-elect o f  the N ation al 
A ss o c ia tio n  o f  C o lleg e  and U n i
versity Food  Services as a p art o f  
the associa tio n ’s 5 0 th  anniversary 
ce le b ra tio n  in  W a sh in g to n  D .C . 
B e n n e tt  was elected  July 18 at the 
G en era l M em b ersh ip  A ssem bly.

W h ile  B e n n e tt  serves o n  th e  
c o m m itte e , he w ill c o n t in u e  to  
serve as the d irector o f  T e ch ’s D e
p artm en t o f  H ospitality  Services.

N A C U F S consists o f  m ore th an  
6 2 5  p rofessionals from  universities 
across the n atio n  w ho are involved 
w ith  food  serv ices, B e n n e tt  said . 
Its regions also extend  to  C anada 
and M exico .

Courtesy of Alan Cushman 
Sam  B en n ett

“ I t  i s  
an  o rg a n i
zation w ith 
exchange o f 
id e a s  a n d  
a w ealth o f  
i n f o r m a 
t i o n , ’’ h e  
said.

B en n ett 
h a s  b e e n  
a n  a c t iv e  
m em ber o f  

N A C U F S for m ore than  2 0  years 
and  is th e  seco n d  a d m in is tra to r  
from  T ech  to serve on  the associa
t io n ’s executive co m m ittee . H e will 
serve a three-year, ro tating  term  on 
th e  b o a rd  as th e  p re s id e n t-e le c t  
during the first year, president in 
the second  year and past president 
in the th ird  year. Past p residents 
w ith in  the organ ization  co n tin u e  
actively serving throu gh advocacy 
and travel.

B e n n e tt said the president-elect

Tech study: W om en more likely 
than men to regret their tattoos

BY M A H  COBB
Staff Writer

T h at tattoo o f Snoopy does not 
seem so appealing anymore.

A group o f  Texas Tech research
ers conducted a study about tattoo 
removal and found more than twice 
as many women than men decided to 
get their ink removed in 2006 .

T he study was a follow-up to a simi
lar study on tattoos taken in 1996, said 
Myrna Armstrong, one o f the study’s 
researchers at the Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Center.

A ccording to the report, social 
support for women who have tattoos 
is stronger than it is for men.

T h e  research ers surveyed 196 
tattooed  patients at four clinics in 
Arizona, Colorado, Massachusetts and 
Texas, according to the study, which 
was led by Armstrong.

T h e study found that womeij who 
have tattoos face more risks than men 
who are inked. Armstrong said one 
reason for this is that society is not as 
welcoming to tattoos on women.

W om en who have tattoos are often 
subjected to more negative attitudes 
than men, she said. These negative atti
tudes and the location o f their tattoos

p o sition  is a learn in g  process and 
involves p rep aration  to take on  the 
p o sition  o f  the president.

A lan  C u sh m an , ad m in istra tor 
in  m e rc h a n d is in g  an d  b u s in e s s  
developm ent for the D ep artm ent o f 
H ospitality, said the president-elect 
p o sition  n o t only ben efits  B en n ett, 
b u t also the d ep artq ien t and the 
university.

“It ’s going to help us better show 
w hat we do for the university ,” he 
said . “I t  is going to  cre a te  m ore 
w ork for everybody, b u t I th in k  it ’s 
an am ou n t o f  w ork th at everyone 
w elco m es and  lo o k s  forw ard  to  
ch ip ping in and h e lp in g .”

B efore b e in g  elected , n om in ees 
usually are a N A C U F S m em b er in 
good standing, said K irk Rodriguez, 
u n it associate d irector o f  retail at 
T e ch ’s D ep artm en t o f  H ospitality  
Serv ices. It  also b en efits  nom in ees 
to  have leadership  w ork w ith in  the 
association  and general know ledge 
and exp erience in  food  services.

both are reasons why more women are 
getting them  removed.

“F irst o f  all, today (women) are 
wearing more o f their tattoos on more 
visible loca tion s,” A rm strong said. 
“But, there still is a societal backlash 
to being able to see them .”

According to the study, some of 
the reasons people initially got tattoos 
were because they said it “helped me 
feel unique,” “helped me feel indepen
dent,” or “made life experiences stand 
out for m e.”

Even though the num ber o f wom
en who are seeking tattoo removal 
has risen, according to the study, the 
majority o f  people who have tgttoos 
are happy with their markings.

O f  the study’s 196 participants, 
83 percent said they are pleased with 
their ink.

Allison Jarrott, a junior food and 
nutrition major at Tech, said women 
with tattoos face unfair stereotypes 
usually not associated with men. A  
w om an who has a ta tto o  is o ften  
judged m ore critically than a man 
who has one.

“People look down on a woman 
who has, like, a tattoo sleeve on their

Tattoos continued on page 5
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In  th e  past, B e n n e tt  served as 
the ch air o f  asso cia tio n ’s F inan ce 
and E d u cation  C o m m ittee  and as 
its regional president.

Rodriguez said B e n n e tt  already 
is in s tru m e n ta l to  an d  involved  
w ith b o th  the N A C U F S  and uni
versity food services.

As p re sid en t, R odrigu ez said , 
B e n n e t t  w ill be  th e  v o ic e  an d  
sp okesm an o f  N A C U F S  and  w ill 
v is i t  o th e r  u n iv e r s it ie s  n a t io n 
wide.

“H e’ll get to  see and exp erience 
a nu m ber o f  colleges and universi
ties across the co u n try ,” he said. 
“T h e re ’s no b e tter way, we th in k , 
to  kind  o f  gauge how you’re doing 
and see w hat everybody else is do
ing — and how you im prove by see
ing w hat som e o f  ou r com p etitions 
are d o in g .”

B e n n e tt  w ill n o t be  trav elin g  
during the first six m on th s o f  his

three-year term . How ever, fo r 18 
consecutive m on th s after th at B en 
n e tt said he will be traveling across 
the n a tio n  and ou tside the cou ntry  
to  M exico  City.

“ I ’ m v ery  e x c i t e d ,” h e  sa id . 
“I ’ve w anted  it  fo r a lo n g  tim e . 
I t ’s going to be a very rew arding 
ex p erien ce .”

A lth o u g h  e x ten siv e  tra v e lin g  
com es w ith his duties for the as
so cia tion , B e n n e tt said he plans to 
fu lfill his resp on sib ilities to Tech .

A t T e c h , R od rigu ez  sa id , th e  
D ep artm en t o f  H ospitality  Services 
will co n tin u e  to build  on  and im 
prove the program , and the s ta ff  is 
prepared to take on  m ore responsi
bility  during B e n n e tt’s absence.

“I look forward to  the challenges 
and balan cing  Texas T ech  and N A 
C U F S ,” B en n ett said.

^  angela.farmer@ttu.edu
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College students falling deeper into alarming debt, need university help
STAFF EDITORIAL
Central Florida Future 
(U. Central Florida)

Every year, a new set o f students 
sets foot on  cam puses around the 
country, ready to em bark on their 
college careers. They look forward to 
learning, socializing and simply enjoy
ing life as best they can before they 
are cast out into the real world. W hat 
m ost students probably d on’t look 
forward to is the perils o f  financial 
responsibility.

Qvisory, a nonprofit online advo
cacy and service organization for young 
adults, released a study this week that 
details just how much o f a toll the cur
rent econom ic situation is taking on 
18- to 34-year-olds. The report, titled 
Young People: Living on the Edge, 
cites a survey which brings forward 
the most important concerns on the 
m inds o f  young A m ericans — the 
economy being paramount this year.

T he study illustrates some deeply

disturbing facts about the young adult 
age bracket. Three out o f  four young 
people report having gone deeper in 
debt over the past year. O ne in five 
rep orted  having had th eir phone, 
cable or utilities cut off, and one in 
seven have faced repossession or had 
their credit card cancelled due to non
payment. O ne in three young people 
who owe money on a credit card owe 
more than $10 ,000  overall.

Yet perhaps the m ost disturbing 
fact: Qvisory states that more than half 
o f all young people have gone without 
health insurance at some point in the 
past five years — including 75 percent 
o f  those who currently have medical 
debts.

“Young adults are the most likely 
age group to be uninsured, with nearly 
20  m illion individuals between the 
ages o f  18 and 34  falling into this 
category,” said R on W illiam s, chair
man and C E O  o f Aetna (one o f the 
co u n try ’s largest health  insurance 
companies) in a press release.

College is just not the same as it 
was in much o f the 20th  century. T he 
costs involved with a college educa
tion  have risen exponentially faster 
than the overall inflation rate, caus
ing many students to be financially 
strapped throughout their college ca
reer or forcing them  to take out costly 
loans. Rising costs are due in part to 
increased demand for college educated 
workers, corporate greed on behalf o f 
companies that see college students as 
a giant ATM  and fiscal irresponsibility 
by the government.

Universities used to be run by edu
cators, not by business people. M ost 
legitim ate schools, U C F  included, 
are nonprofit, yet every decision usu
ally comes down to the bottom  line 
rather than the good o f the students 
or faculty. O ne U C F  professor recently 
said that they put in a request to their 
school’s dean for a new instructor to 
be hired in their department. This was 
to ease the increased workload that 
had resulted .from faculty turnover

and student demand, which had cre
ated larger classes. T he dean replied 
to the professor’s request by stating 
that they should subm it a business 
proposal w ith a cost-versus-benefit 
analysis that would justify the hiring 
o f a new instructor.

A pparently in the 21st century, 
professors are no t only expected to 
be educators but financial analysts 
as well.

This isn’t what colleges were meant 
to be. They weren’t m eant to be for- 
profit companies driven by numbers. 
Education used to be a top priority, 
bu t it doesn’t appear that way any
more. Administrators scrimp and save 
every penny possible and then have the 
audacity to create questionable busi
ness partnerships that affect students’ 
lives. Case in point: the “preferred 
lender lists” that were discovered in 
2007, alleging that schools around the 
country, including U C F, were direct
ing students to certain loan providers 
and were receiving financial kickbacks

in return.
T he economy is obviously difficult 

for everyone presently, but it is hitting 
especially hard on college campuses 
where students are being charged an 
arm and a leg for nearly everything 
involved with their education. Ideally, 
students would be able to acquire a 
college education w ith little  to no 
out o f pocket expense. Yet, because of 
increased costs, many students have 
had to take on jobs outside o f school 
and, as Qvisory reports, the number of 
parents loaning their children money 
has doubled over the last year.

In  reality, it all com es down to 
responsibility. In  business, it is the 
responsibility o f  a com pany’s board 
o f  d ire c to rs ’ to  lo o k  o u t for the 
b est in terest o f  the sh areh old ers. 
Therefore, it is the responsibility o f  
adm inistrators to look ou t for the 
best interest o f  the shareholders in a 
university — the students — because, 
w ithout students, there would be no 
university.

Return to days of yore: Save gas money, environment with horse and buggy
BY JOSHUA GREEN

The P in  News (U. PinsBURGH)

I’m worried, people. Gas is at $4 a gal
lon. Our government is acting like Daniel 
Day-Lewis when it comes to oil. We need a 
solution, and we need it quickly. We’re the 
United States, for crying out loud! How 
dare we pay the same price for oil that other 
countries have been paying for years?

When will some brave, courageous and 
uncomfortably attractive individual come 
along with the answer?

That time is now.
I, an uncomfortably attractive in

dividual, have discovered the ultimate 
solution for several problems in American 
culture, including the gas prices. The saying 
goes, “less is more.”
I agree with this in 
all situations, except 
for when counting 
present biddies.
However, in this 
situation, my idea is appropriate.

Horses.
Yes. If every American traded in his car

for a horse, we would see a drastic decrease 
in our oil addiction as well as our societal 
deficiencies. Think about it.

The very act of “riding” a horse rids us 
of the act of “driving” a car. This relieves 
us of our pain at the pump. You can’t 
put a gas nozzle in a horse. Not with good 
results, anyway.

The more horses that are being used as 
transportation, the fewer that are making 
their way to the glue factory. Environmen
tally friendly people can rest easy knowing 
that they are saving a horse’s life by turning 
it into a slave. They will also be happy to 
note that horses will not require any drill
ing in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. 
Caribou can rest easy... for now.

Plus, people love the idea of living like 
a cowboy. W hen everyone 
begins riding horses, this idea 
will become a reality. Instead 
of parking the car outside or 
chaining up a bike, people will 
walk their steed to the stable 

and tie him up before entering a saloon.
People will naturally have more respect 

for their mode of transportation, knowing

that it is actually a living thing.
Going further with America’s “cowboy 

mentality,” inaeased gun ownership would 
increase along with the increased horse 
sales. After all, how can someone ride a 
horse if they aren’t carrying a six-shooter? 
This would effectively end the problem 
with varying interpretations of the Second

Amendment. People who fear an increase 
in gun violence can live comfortably know
ing that it takes longer to load and reload a 
six-shooter than an automatic.

Everyone who fears the abandonment 
of the Constitution and its principles will 
be happy to hear that cowboys will always be 
able to shoot robbers to death and receive

no punishment. The only difference is that 
they will do it on horseback.

What about horse excremend I have 
already thought about this. The United 
States will simply hire people to clean up 
horse feces. This aeates jobs and stabilizes 
the economy. Horse-poo shovelers will have 
a job that cannot be outsourced.
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Tech students’ cars receive free pre-fall tune-up at on-campus car clinic
BY BRIDGET DE STEFANO

Staff Writer

It was a quick and painless checkup at 
the clinic — Texas Tech’s annual car clinic, 
that is.

Students, faculty and local residents 
lined up for free fluids, parts and battery 
checks done by Scott’s Complete Car 
Care on Wednesday at a parking lot on 
campus.

The car clinic, hosted by University 
Parking Services, is geared to provide stu
dents with free, professional services and 
advice, while educating them about regular 
preventative car maintenance.

Reuben Palacios, manager of the main
tenance shop, said college students practi
cally are on their own with maintenance 
responsibilities and should take advantage 
of free services offered to them.

Some common problems that on-site 
mechanics saw at the car clinic dealt with 
air filters, belts, wiper fluid, valve cover leaks 
and brakes.

The ones who did attend, Palacios 
said, needed mechanics to look at their 
car because they either were behind on 
maintenance checks or just want to start 
off right

Mechanic Robert Hernandez with 
Scott’s Complete Car Care said he was not 
surprised by people’s expressions or reac

tions when they told 
drivers about their 
problem.

“They were ex
pecting something 
because they hadn’t 
been keeping up with 
their maintenance,” 
he said. “You should 
keep up with your 
maintenance so you 
won’t have so many 
problems all in one 
shot”

Jon ath an  San
chez, a senior indus
trial engineering ma
jor from Fort Worth,
said he was told by Scott’s mechanics that 
his truck may need some work because 
there is a transmission leak and a brake 
fluid leak.

The mechanics gave Sanchez a report 
he had already heard before, he said, which 
gives him a better understanding of the 
problem and what actions to take.

Photo by Coleman Morefield 
Freddy Gomez and Howard Lowery, of Scott’s Car 
Care, add fluids and check belts during Wednesday’s 
car care.

Nearly half of the regular customers 
at Palacios’ shop are Tech students, the 
manager said, and mechanics tend to see re
curring problems with their cars, including 
underinflated tires, air filters and hoses.

Squeaky or growling breaks also are a 
common problem.

Over time, constantly making stops 
_ can cause brake rotors to become shiny

“This is a college town, so you never 
know when one garage may try to sway 
you one way,” Sanchez said, “and I really 
don’t know a lot of good, reliable mechan
ics here in Lubbock, so, as many opinions 
as I get, I can make an educated guess on 
where to go.”

and glazed or form heat cracks on the pads, 
which causes brakes to squeak or growl, 
Hernandez said. If this happens, drivers 
should have their rotors resurfaced and 
pads replaced.

Students also should get regular oil 
changes, Palacios said, and replace air filters

every other time the get oil change or 
every 6,000 to 8,000 miles.

In Lubbock, dust and dirt collect in 
the air filters, he said, which affects the air 
that the driver and passengers breathe.

Although air contaminants also may 
collect in the engine, Palacios said, it does 
not affect the performance of the car and 
should be left alone.

Summer can bring a slew of new 
problems for vehicles, Palacios said, with 
overheating as the main culprit.

“Overheating kind of comes with the 
heat of the sun rays,” he said. “Once that 
starts to stick, they just gotta keep an eye 
on their coolant levels and their gages.”

Some of the issues are unpredictable, 
Palacios said. However, if students get 
their oil changed every 3,000 miles, then 
mechanics often will notify the driver of 
any problems and refill coolant fluids.

Rubber and other parts under the 
hood change during the summer as a 
result of the temperature, Palacios said, 
which also happens in the winter and 
may cause battery and fluid problems. 
Cameron Barber, a sophomore German 
and zoology major from Frisco, said he 
takes good care of his car—a 2002 Hon
da Accord—and has it regularly checked 
at a dealership in his hometown.

Barber said he was pleased with 
Scott’s service, and now knows his car

needs a new air filter.
“If they do another free car clinic with 

Scott’s, I will come by here again,” Barber 
said, “especially if there’s free stuff like a 
parking permit that I could maybe score.”

^  bridget.destefano@ttu.edu

Tattoos
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

arm ,” she said. “If  a man has one, it’s 
not as big o f a deal.”

Jarrott said she currently has five 
tattoos, b u t is planning on  getting 
three o f them  removed. T h e reason 
she wants to get them  rem oved is 
no t because she dislikes them , bu t 
because, w hen she eventually has 
children, she wants to serve as a good 
example and does not want her tattoos 
to reflect poorly on her as a mother.

All o f  the tattoos she has are in 
places that can be easily concealed 
with clothing, Jarrott said. She said 
the locations o f  her tattoos are dis
crete, and should n o t ham per her 
after college when she goes to apply 
for a job.

“My friends who d on’t like tattoos 
have told me at least it’s good that 
m ine can be hidden,” Jarrott said.

^  matthew.cobb@ttu.edu

Town Homes

785-7772
602B North Belmont

Half a mile east of Frankford, on the North side of Erskine 
Look for the big flag.

We are the preferred choice for Tech students,'
Bathroom for every bedroom 

^  2 car garages 
*  Free cable and internet

www.lynnwoodtownhomes.com

3k Legally zoned residency for 
3 unrelated students 
3k All Ground Level

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

http://www.daiiytasador.ccsn
mailto:bridget.destefano@ttu.edu
mailto:matthew.cobb@ttu.edu
http://www.lynnwoodtownhomes.com
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Tech encourages Native American enrollment during summer program
BY MIA WALTERS

Staff Writer

Texas Tech University became a little 
more diverse diis week.

Tech hosted the Native Anrerican Sum
mer Bridge Institute, which is a program 
that introduces incoming high school 
juniors thiit are of Native American heritage 
to life on a university campus.

The main goal of the institute is to aid 
Native American students in understanding 
they am attend college and graduate, said 
Jobi Martinez, director of die Cross Cultural 
Academic Advancement Center.

“We felt we weren’t providing enough 
programs and resources and outreach activi
ties for Native American students,” she said.

“and we wanted to reach out to high school 
students to better prepare diem for campus 
climate, college life, college academics and 
how to prepare for that so they can be 
successful at Tech or whatever institution 
they choose.”

Martinez said there are 200 students 
of Native American heritage who attend 
Tech.

According to the U.S. Bureau of the 
Cei\sus, 11.5 percent of Native Americans 
have at least a bachelor’s degree, and 70.9 
percent over age 25 have a high school 
diploma.

Twenty-one students, representing 
seven separate tribes, attended the institute 
that they referred to as their “journey.” Four 
parents attended, as well.

CLASSIFIEDS CONTINUED
FOR SALE ROOMMATES

341631ST
2/1/1. Fresh dean interior. CH/A, appliances, spa
cious yard. $69K. 806-789-7756.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for 3/1. $500/mo. 
All bills paid. No pets. Non smoker. Available 
ASAP. 254-717-1061.

4406 27TH,
3/2/2. New renovation. 1516 sf. Very nice! $89K. 
806-789-7756.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. 3/2.5/2 $500/mo. 
Includes utilities. No pets. Available August. 1st. 
303-840-0951. DancingQ2006@aol.com.

BEAUTIFUL 6 piece modem style expresso finish 
bedroom set. Must see. $595.806-549-3110.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted for 3/1. $500/mo. Half Bills. Non smoker.

BRAND NEW queen pillowtop mattress set, in plas
tic. Original warranty $130.806-549-3110.

CLOSE TO TECH 2011 38th http://wvw.lubbockre- 
a lto rs .c o m /d e fa u lt,a s p ? c o n te n t= e x p a n d -  
ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml- 
s _ n u m b e r = 9 9 5 6 2 5 4 & p a g e = 1 & -  
queryjd=77524603&sortby=5.

Available August 1st. 432-349-7634.

GREAT 3/2 dose to campus. Large bedrooms and 
living area. Alarm system. $450/month. All bills 
paid. Females only. Cali if interested 806-773-5744.

NEAR TECH TERRACE.
$280 +bilis. Female preferred. Quiet roommates

DARK EXPRESSO pub table and 4 chairs. Solid 
wood. New in crate. Take $420.806-549-3110.

looking for a third. Must tolerate dogs. Next to 
MaxeyPark. call (281) 813-9926.

GREAT 3/2/2. Brick. Firelace. Hardwood floors & 
tile. Owner will finance. Easy terms. 5515 Auburn 
797-6358.

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP
2 story apartment. $375/mo. All bills included. Cali 
David 806-239-5511.

HOUSE FOR sale. 4/3/2. Bike to Tech. Rush area
45 0716th. Christine Nelson, Realtor 797-2165. ROOMMATE NEEDED to share furnished house in 

Lynwood. Own bathroom, pets welcome. Call 806- 
239-915 or 512-618-7739.HUGE PINE poster bedroom set. 6 piece, solid 

wood, dovetailed. List $3250, take $890. 806-438-
0081. ROOMMATES NEEDED to share 3/2 house. No 

pets. $325/month plus 1/3 of bills. Call 806-441- 
4029.LOTS OF UPDATES!

3815 36th St. $84,900. 1584 Sq. ft 3/1.5/1, w/2 
LA. Call Marc Dorris Realtor 806-787-4403. TWO GIRL ROOMMATES NEEDED!

$450/month all bills induded. Nice furnished house

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Ask about student discounts. 5127 34th Street 
(34th & Slide). 785-7253.

(besides bedrooms) near the corner of 39th and Or
lando. E-mail: kaler.allensworth@ttu.edu for more 
information.

MUST SELL 8 piece formal dining table, chairs, 
lighted hutch/buffet. Cherry. New. Need $990. 806- 
549-3110.

TWO ROOMMATES needed to share 3/2 house 
with cable, internet, washer/dryer. $325/month plus 
1/3 bills. Call 806-441-4029.

NAME BRAND full pillowtop mattress/box set. 
New. Factory sealed. Sacrifice $120. Can deliver. SERVICES

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information

OWNER HAS homes for sale & will finance. These 
homes are located in Tech Terrace and near 
Tech. Liberal terms. 797-6358.

SELECT NUMBER air mattress set, pick comfort 
level. Brand new/warranty. List $2990, sell $895. 
806-438-0081.

www.LubbockClass.com.

GUITAR LESSONS
all styles/levels by internationally'acclaimed gui-

ROOMMATES
tarist. Study with the best! 806-747-6108. 
www.susanqrisanti.com.

WAXING
Brazilian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.

2 FEMALE roommates needed ASAP. 3/3/2. 
$375/mo. All bills included. Pets welcome. 806-777- 
2463.

About half of the students live on res
ervations, and die other half are affiliated 
with a tribe but do not live on a reservation, 
Martinez said. It is difficult for many of the 
students that live on the reservations to see 
past the reservation because dieir schools 
also are located on their reservations.

Some of the students faced more 
unique challenges than others, and Mar
tinez said she learned much from the 
students. One of the most interesting com
ments a student made to her was that he 
was only accustomed to walking on dirt at 
his reservation and was not used to walking 
on so much cement.

“We love any opportunity for us to 
really learn where our kids are coming 
from, but it really is to introduce them to 
higher education opportunities — what a 
college campus looks like,” Martinez said. 
“We want them to have that experience, to 
take that home, and hopefrilly that engages 
them and it sparks their interest so they 
can pursue college-going activities dirough 
junior and senior year.”

As the administrative assistant for the 
Wichita and Affiliated Tribes, Terrell Hill 
said he aided in getting the information 
about the program at Tech from NASBI to 
all of the parents with college-aged children 
in his tribe.

He said the amount of students'who 
attended was not iis great as he would have 
liked, but it was needed exposure for the 
students who did attend.

“This has been a great experience for 
them all the way around because a lot of 
Native American students don’t really have 
the dreams or aspirations to go to college,” 
Hill said, “so to actually here is a chance 
for them to see what’s out there — what’s 
possible.”

Hill said he attributes Native Americans 
not thinking about higher education to 
the “bunker mentality” of many Native 
Americans, in which they stay in a certain

Photo by Ken Muir

Vickie Sutton, a professor at the school of law and member of the Lumbee 
Tribe in North Carolina, speaks with high school juniors Janessa Shendo and 
Jessica Mendez on Wednesday evening.

area for so long that it can be difficult to 
see beyond that.

“A lot of times we, as Native Americans, 
put the emphasis on right here, right now,” 
he said. “It’s really hard for us to see five 
years down the road. I think that’s both 
a strength and weakness for our people at 
times. That may have to do with what has 
happened in the past: We are a people that 
have suffered a lot of hardships and, in tlie 
past, two years down the road may have not 
seemed possible.”

The students participated in a number 
of activities during their flveday-long jour
ney drat got them involved in many differetit 
aspects of college life. They sat-in on classes 
covering multiple subjects, took campus and 
Lubbock tours, went to seminars about fi
nancial aid and how to pick their major and 
drey stayed in residence haUs at night.

Tech student counselor Gabriel Gon
zales said that he thinks die students were 
inspired to go to college before the NASBI 
visit to Tech, but they did not think it was 
possible.

Gonzales said he was happy to he a

part of this experience because he learned 
as much about die students’ culture as they 
did about his own. Because he is a young 
counselor, he said he strives to befriend 
the students.

“At first the kids didn’t really know what 
they wanted to do or what was available for 
them,” he said. “Now they realize diere is a 
job and a major for everyone.”

Myra M. Johnson is a mother of one 
of the students who attended Tech for the 
NASBI visit after traveling from Maryland. 
She said she discovered this opportunity 
for her son because of a letter she received 
through her family’s tribe. She said she was 
extremely pleased when her son showed 
interest in attending.

After the second day of activities, she 
said her son told a counselor he now has 
hope for attending college.

“W hen we first came here, my son 
was thinking about doing construction 
management because that is what his dad 
does,” Johnson said. “He is now seeing the 
possibility that he can do anything.”

►► mia. waiters @ ttu.edu

SAVE UP TO 50%  ON D E S IG N E R  LA B E LS !!!

mailto:DancingQ2006@aol.com
http://wvw.lubbockre-altors.com/default,asp?content=expand-ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml-s_number=9956254&page=1&-queryjd=77524603&sortby=5
http://wvw.lubbockre-altors.com/default,asp?content=expand-ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml-s_number=9956254&page=1&-queryjd=77524603&sortby=5
http://wvw.lubbockre-altors.com/default,asp?content=expand-ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml-s_number=9956254&page=1&-queryjd=77524603&sortby=5
http://wvw.lubbockre-altors.com/default,asp?content=expand-ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml-s_number=9956254&page=1&-queryjd=77524603&sortby=5
http://wvw.lubbockre-altors.com/default,asp?content=expand-ed&search_content=results&this_format=1&ml-s_number=9956254&page=1&-queryjd=77524603&sortby=5
mailto:kaler.allensworth@ttu.edu
http://www.LubbockClass.com
http://www.susanqrisanti.com
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Classifieds Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rales 1 (Classifications 1 7’erms & (Conditions I1 Deadlines
15 words or less 
$5.00 per day 

500 Extra

B old  H ead line
(Max. one line)

Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals 

Unfurnished Rentals 
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 

Clotliing/Jeweliy

Typing 
'Hitors 

For Sale 
Services 

Roommates 
Travel

Legal Notice

There is a l.S-word minimum 
on all cla.ssified ads! The first 2 
words (max. one line). All ads 
will appear on dailytoreador.com 
at no additional charge. Please

check your ad carefully on the 
first day of publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of any errors. 
We will only be responsible for 
the first day’s incorrect in.sertion.

Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one day in advance.

ClassiBcd Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance.
Please calJ for rates for display advertising.

http://wMw.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for your ad onine! Click 
on the “Classifieds” link on our website to get started!

Phone: 806.742..3384:
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434:
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

All classifieds ads must be prepaid prior to first insertion by credit card, 
cash or personal check.

Checks should be made payable to The Daily Toreador.

TUTORS HEIPWAIWD HftPWANnP UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
MATH TUTORING. 1320,1330,1331. Masters De
gree. 20 years experience. $40/hr. Mrs. Bobby 
McElroy 745-8373.____________________________

VIOLIN, VIOLA and PIANO LESSONS. Five 
blocks from Tech. (806) 317-0042.

HELP WANTED '
BEST COLLEGE JOB

Apply in store or online at www.getasupertan.com 
SuperTan 3 locations in Lubbock. 82nd & Univer
sity or 4th & Slide Road

BUSiNESS’o V W E R 'e x p a S ^  
ness. Looking to mentor 3-4 key people. Require
ments: highly motivated, teachable, serious about 
making money, can work with a team. Schedule 
your 15 minute interview asap. 806-793-8411. Ask 
for Ms. Herring_______________________________

CHILD CARE staff & gymnastic instructors for fall. 
Must be responsible & fun with kids. Begin in late 
August. Flexible schedule. Call TEGA 866-9765.

CLERICAL DUTIES, running errands, general of
fice help. Apply in person @ 8303 Ave F. 806-748- 
1305.

D?P?nBABL^^§5i^^N^ieede^^MT0u^
cleaning, running errands, etc. Must be depend
able! Flexible hours. 687-8030,773-5556.

DRIVERS NEEDED today! $450 per week to start! 
Full-time, Part-time, Vehicle provided, 806-589- 
4622.

FO X & H O U N ^^O w Tinn^host^
servers, kitchen staff. Apply in person 4210 82nd
Street,

HELP NEEDED with children. After school pick-up 
& homework. 3-6pm. Requires six passinger vehi
cle. $10/hour. email roxanne,lloyd@ttuhsc.edu or 
call 789-0844.

HELP WANTED:
student to provide childcare and light tutoring for 2 
children ages 10 and 13. Must have reliable trans
portation. 3:00-6:00 M-F. Must be mature and de
pendable. $7.00/hr. Call Cindy at 773-7043 or 783- 
0213 or email resume ccole@mbmckee.com.

H O sT T lE R S O N N E L T ee d e ^  
ing applications now. Apply in person at Las Brisas 
Southwest Steakhouse, 114th Street, between 
Quaker & Slide Road. 806-687-6050.____________

KITCHEN STAFF NEEDED ASAP
Rocky LaRues Bar & Grill. Apply at 2420 B Broad

way. Come join our fun & relaxed work environ
ment at a college bar & grill! You can study at work 
too!!

LIFEGUARDS
and Swim instmetors needed for morning and 
evening shifts. Come by 3101 35th St. or call 
Y\A/CA 792-2723 for details.

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB
working with kids? YWCA summer day camp and 
after school positions, M-F. PT/FT. Apply now at 
35th & Flint, or call Caroyin at 806-792-2723.

MUSEUM PART-TIME
Customer service and computer skills preferred. 
Some weekend work required. Apply in person at 
The Museum Shop, Museum of TTU 4th and Indi
ana or call 742-2443.

NOW HIRING waitstaff, bartenders. Great income 
& hours. Apply in person Stella, 50th & Utica.

OAKWOOD METHODIST preschool has part-time 
teacher positions open, will be working with all age 
groups. Experience or related education a must, 
please contact Farra at 792-1220,

OTTO’S GRANARY
Specialty store. Coffee, gifts, Godiva, Open 9am - 
9pm daily, 1 2 - 6  Sunday. Flexible shifts. Apply in 
person only @ Otto’s Granary, 4119 Marsha Sharp 
Freeway (between El Chico restaurant and La 
Quinta Hotel).

PART TIME evening housekeeper. 5127 34th 
Street. Ask for Mike.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/FAMILY manager 
needed. 20-30hrs. House work/odd-n-end jobs. 
Very flexible with class schedules. Email resume to 
gramnegrod@gmail.com.

PESOS GRILL Burgers & Burritos hiring friendly ef
ficient people. Lunch & dinner shifts. Good pay, 
meals & benefits, 3211 50th Street (1 block east of 
Indiana).

SALES ASSOCIATES. Apply in person at Mas
sage Envy in the Village Shopping Center, or call 
Craig at 438-7158.____________________________

SECRETARY/SALES 5127 34th Street, Ask for 
Mike,

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Position: Student Greenhouse Worker. Duties: As
sist researchers with various cotton projects, 
(germplasm screening of exotic cotton for insect re
sistance, drought, and salt tolerance, general 
greenhouse work, hand harvesting cotton, ginning, 
and delinting). Some data entry. Computer skills a 
plus. Apply at: Texas AgriLife Research and Exten
sion Center: 1102 East FM 1294, Lubbock, TX 
79403. Contact: Monica Sheehan for more informa
tion 806-746-6101 Ext.4365. Application may be 
printed out on the web at lubbock.tamu.edu and re
turned to the above address.

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant in a 
physical therapy position for male patient in private 
home. Training will be provided. Excellent oppor
tunity for experience in field of health care. 795- 
7495.

TEXAS AGRILIFE Research is improving life 
through science and technology and we have a 
Technician II position open in our Cotton Pathology 
program. This position is eligible for an excellent 
benefit package which includes contributions into 
TRS retirement. Education and experience of a 
Bachelor’s degree in physical or life sciences in
cluding advanced laboratory course work, or equiv
alent combination of training/experience. Two 
years in scientific research, operational or experi
mental work with experience in minor repairs on 
farm equipment. Experience driving a cotton strip
per and hauling equipment on trailers would be 
beneficial. For more information and to apply on
line go to https://greatjobs.tamu.edu and pull up 
NOV 03509

YEAR ROUND part time job. Manage. Apply in per
son. All American Self Storage, $9/hour.
5839 49th.

Now Hiring Deliver Drivers 
Our Drivers Average $10-20/hr 

take home!
Join Our Team As Delivery Drivers!!! 

(PT/FT &A M /PM  shifts)
Gas Payouts, Fantastic Tips & 

Starting at $6.50/hr.
$25 Bonus after 30 & 60 days & $50 Bonus 

after 90 days.
Flexible Shifts, 401k, Health/Dental 
Insurance, & MORE! Drivers Must 

Have Valid DL, Current Insurance, Good 
Driving Record, Own Car & be 18 yrs or 

Older.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!

Apply in Person Daily @
Jason’s Deli 

4001 S. Loop 289 
Lubbock 79423

FURNISHED
$200 CASH incentive. 3/3. 2 or 3 ppl needed 
Raiders Pass Apartments. $425/person bills in
cluded, 512-554-8352.

BACKYARD APARTMENT near Tech. Clean, 
quiet, reasonable. No pets. 741-1800.

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM apartment $350 plus bills. 2204 
29th, 535-1905.

1 BEDROOM Garage Apartment ¿500. Efficiency 
back house $350. No dogs. Close to campus. 
Sheri Gallo Realtor (512)695-2002.

1/1 SPACIOUS duplex. Close to Tech, Updated, 
Pet friendly. $375/mo. $300/deposit. Joe 806-441- 
0611. http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php?- 
main_page=index&cPath=99,

1/1.1912 20th. $350 rent, $ 200 deposit. W/D. Re- 
molded. 281-957-9584.

2 & 3 bedroom duplexes. Each bedroom has bath. 
Garages. On Tech bus route. Immediate move in 
available. Call Lynnwood Town Homes 785-7772.

2 & 3 BEDROdM hdu8E8
Close to campus. www.TTUrental.com.

2 BED/1 BATH
3411 26th. $750 rent, $600 deposit. Central 
heat/air. Hardwood floors. Exterior work in 
progress, Paige 806-535-2711,

2 BLOCKS FROM TECH
2313 Broadway. Garage efficiency apartment. 
Hardwood floors. 747-2856.

2/1 +SUNROOM. House for rent. Hardwood floors 
and tile. W/D hookups, big backyard, dishwasher. 
No smoking. No pets. $725/mo. 745-4227, 745- 
8077,

2/1.1910 20th St. $580 rent, $200 deposit. C h/a, 
W/D. 281-957-9584.

2/1/1 3416 31ST
Fresh, clean home, spacious yard, appliances, 
HVAC. No pets. $650 mo. 806-252-5708.

4/2/2 AVAILABLE August 1st (Reserve for Fall). 
1904 23rd. W/D & appliances included. 
$1250/month. 806-789-1439.

2119 17TH, Great 3/2/carport. 2 Living areas. Hard
wood floors, fireplace. W/D, Fenced yard. Close to 
Tech. $950, 543-4223.

BEAUTIFUL 3/2/2 HOUSE
located in Monterey Addition. 3 years old. Stained 
concrete floors, large patio area, W/D connections. 
$1500/mo. $1500/dep. Call 806-773-8612.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
We have some 1 ,2 , & 3 bedroom homes for lease

2221 15TH. Spacious 2 story. 4/2, Close to Tech, 
Hardwood floors, c h/a,w/d, dishwasher, fenced 
yard $1200. 543-4223.

2223 15TH. Spacious 1/1. Hardwood floors. Close 
to Tech. $395.543-4223,

with nice appliances and lovely yards at reason
able prices. Some properties allow pets with good

2320 18TH rear, 1/1. New carpet and countertops. 
Close to Tech. $295.543-4223.

fenced yards. Short leases available on 1 bedroom 
homes. For photos & information come by our of
fice at 4211 34th Street any afternoon between 1- 
5. Or call Ann or B. J. at 806-795-2011.2320 20TH. 2/1 close to Tech. New tile, cabinets, 

all wood floors. $650/mo, $500 deposit. (806) 252- 
8668. CUTE 2/1 Duplex/house 2008 33rd. Remodeled.

2610 39TH. 2/1. Close to Tech, $625/mo, $500 de
posit. 806-252-8668.

Pet friendly. C H/A. $650/$500. Joe 806-441-0611.
http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php7main_-

page=index&cPath=99.
3 BEDROOM house. 1 block Tech. CH/A, No pets. 
Washer/dryer. Available August, $950/month. Bills 
paid, 792-3118. DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq. ft. Two 

bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 512-757-7577.
3 ROOM house. Private fenced area, pet friendly. 
Quaint footed tub. Washer/dryer, refrigerator. 2124 
29th Rear, $425. 795-3124,787-6564,

DUPLEX 3/2/1. 407 Kline. Only lived in once be
fore. Great location close to Tech and medical dis
trict. Call 806-445-7303.

3/1/1 3201 26TH
Beautifully renovated. Large bath, hardwoods, ap
pliances, lawn maintained. $975mo. No pets. 806- 
252-5708,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT near Tech. $275 plus 
bills. 2204 29th rear. 535-1905.

FOR LEASE: 3/2 2218 20th Street $1050; 2/1 
2014 Ave V $750; Rear efficiency 1913 23rd $450

3/2/1 NEWLY RENOVATED all bills paid; Nice large apartment 2/1 2201 20th 
$550. Call Bill 470-7037.

refrigerator. Ceramic tile floors. Fireplace. Central 
air. $900, $450 deposit. 795-3124,928-7035.

GREAT 3/2/2. Brick. Fireplace. Hardwood floors & 
tile. $335 per student. 5515 Auburn. 797-6358.

HALF BLOCK Tech. Small, remodeled garage 
type efficiency apartment. No pets. Parking. Seri
ous Students only. N O . $325/month, utilities paid. 
792-3118.

3/2/2 HOUSE NEAR TECH
Covenant. Central heat/air. $750, deposit is $500, 
Call 797-5535 leave message.

3/2/2, NEW carpet 2105 75th St, $915 plus de
posit. Pets ok, 214-543-8545.

HOUSES, DUPLEXES TOWNHOUSES
www.lubbockrentpro.com Westmark Property Man
agement.

3/3/2
602 N. Elkhart. More available for summer, reserve 
with deposit, $875/mo. Call 796-7368. Minnix Prop
erty Management.

NEAR TECH 4/2/1 with basement. Hardwood 
floors, c h/a. $1200/mo. plus bills. 2301 29th, 535- 
1905.

NEWLY REMOLDED 3/2.5/2 + office. 2700 sq. ft. 
H/AC, Fireplace, W/D. $1600 month (Ist&last). 
5502 71st. 543-0108.

3414 26TH-A. 2/1 duplex close to Tech. Tile/wood. 
Garage. $650/mo, $500 deposit. 806-252-8668.
4 BEDROOM House $1400. 2410 22nd. Remod
eled, great condition. All appliances, Cat/small dog 
OK. Sheri Gallo Realtor 512 695-2002.

NEWLY RENOVATED! 1 & 3 bedroom houses for 
lease. Convenient to Tech. Call 771-1890.
NICE 2 & 3 bedroom houses near campus. 
toadstoolproperties.com. 796-0774.4/2 GREAT HOUSE

Close to campus, must see! Cool landlord looking 
for responsible tenants. Big house, 2 living rooms, 
hardwood floors, new master suite. C H/A, W/D, 
dishwasher, Nice shaded back patio, fenced yard, 
lawn maintained. Pets negotiable. Only $375 per 
person. Call Gavin @ 806-687-2029. 2212 31st 
Street. Available August 1st.

REAL ESTATE for rent. Unfurnished historic 5/2. 
2513 23rd. $1495, 797-6358.

VERY NICE 4/2, 1912 20th St. $745 rent, $ 300 
deposit. Close to Tech. Fenced yard. 281-957- 
9584.

FOR SALE4/2/1 AVAILABLE now. 2428 27th St. Central 
Heat/AC. Hardwood floors. Appliance Included. 
W/D hookups. Basement. Alarm. 806-239-8769 
$1,400/$600,

$240 KING orthopedic no flip mattress and box set. 
New with warranty. Delivery available 806-549-

4/2il HOME. 2509 45th. Large living area. 4th 3110.

bedroom can be living area. Lots of storage. Over
size garage. Disposal, dishwasher, stove. W/D 
hookups $995/mo. 806-791-0993, 
www.taylor-property.com.

$575. 5 piece microfiber living room set. New. Fac
tory warranty. Nuetral color. Can deliver. 806-549- 
3110.

100% LEATHER 5pc iivingroom set. Lifetime war
ranty. Never used. Retail $2999. Can deliver. 
$650.806-549-3110.

http://wMw.dailytoreador.com
http://www.getasupertan.com
mailto:lloyd@ttuhsc.edu
mailto:ccole@mbmckee.com
mailto:gramnegrod@gmail.com
https://greatjobs.tamu.edu
http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php?-main_page=index&cPath=99
http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php?-main_page=index&cPath=99
http://www.TTUrental.com
http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php7main_-
http://www.lubbockrentpro.com
http://www.taylor-property.com
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Goodell steps in to monitor situation between Favre, Packers
M ILW AUKEE (AP) -  N FL com

missioner Roger Goodell is m onitor
ing the ongoing rift between the Green 
Bay Packers and Brett Favre.

A  person with direct knowledge 
o f G oodell’s interest said the com 
m issioner has spoken w ith Packers 
management several times recently as 
tensions mounted between the three
time M V P and his team.

T he person spoke on condition of 
anonymity because o f the sensitivity 

o f the talks.
ESPN.com  first reported G oodell’s 

in terest in  the Favre predicam ent, 
indicating that G oodell encouraged 
Packers general manager Ted Thom p
son to survey teams around the league 
to try to find a trade partner in hopes 
o f resolving it quickly.

W ith  the Packers com m itted  to 
moving forward with Aaron Rodgers 
as their starter and Favre apparently 
still intent on reversing his decision to 
retire in March — although there have 
been no reports that Favre has formally 
petitioned Goodell for reinstatem ent 
— the best outcom e for both parties 
could be a trade.

A nd Tampa Bay is em erging as 
perhaps the m ost likely destination for 
Favre, although it is unclear whether 
Favre would be willing to play for the 
Buccaneers.

N FL.com  reported Tuesday that 
the Packers had spoken to several 
team s to gauge th eir in terest in  a 
trade for Favre. Tampa Bay officials 
have publicly downplayed in terest 
in trading for Favre, but Buccaneers

quarterback Chris Simms told the St. 
Petersburg Tim es that Bucs general 
manager Bruce Allen asked him about 
Favre last week.

“He asked if 1 felt Brett would be 
able to come back and be good here if 
he didn’t have a lot o f reps in training 
cam p,” Simms said, according to the 
paper. “I said I thought he would but 
there would have to be some compro
mise with coach Oori) Gruden. He’ll 
just want the play called and to drop 
back and throw it in  there. But it’s 
something we talked about.”

G ru den was a Packers assistant 
coach from 1992-94 and runs a version 
o f the W est Coast offense Favre would 
be familiar with.

T h e Packers play the Buccaneers 
Sept. 28 in Tampa.

C hicago Bears linebacker Brian 
Urlacher said he “can’t imagine” see
ing Favre anywhere other than Green 
Bay, but isn’t surprised that he wants 
to play again.

“He loves football, and I think he 
kind o f made the decision when the 
season was over,” U rlacher said. “He 
was tired, he probably was worn down, 
like he said and he made a decision 
that he didn’t want to stick with. But 
he’s Brett Favre, he can do whatever 
he wants. I don’t know what’s going 
to happen, but I would like to see him  
playing somewhere next year.”

But U rlacher said Chicago wasn’t 
a likely destination for Favre.

“For us? I d o n ’t th in k  th a t’s a 
possibility,” Urlacher said. “I f  they do 
trade him , I don’t think it’s going to

be in our division. No. 1. Maybe not 
even in our conference.”

Favre made an appearance at Lam- 
beau F ield  on  Saturday to present 
form er teamm ate Frank W inters for 
induction to the Packers’ Hall o f  Fame, 
bu t declined to discuss his rift with 
the team. Favre accepted a team M V P 
award that night, calling him self “an 
old, gray-haired quarterback showing I 
can still do it.”

Favre retired in early M arch, but re
cently has been having second thoughts 
about playing in 2008 . But the latest, 
and most intense, episode in several off
seasons’ worth o f  Favre’s flip-flopping 
on his future in football was m et with 
lukewarm enthusiasm by the Packers, 
who spent the offseason planning to 
move forward with Rodgers.

Person familiar with test: Hardy tests positive for banned substance
L O S A N G E L E S  (AP) — Jessica 

Hardy’s first trip to the O lym pics 
could be over before it began. T h e 
swimmer tested positive for a banned 
substance, leaving her just two weeks 
to pursue any appeals b e fo re  the 
Beijing Games.

H ardy’s “A ” sam p le from  th e  
recent U .S . Olympic trials tested posi
tive, a person familiar with the test

results told T h e Associated Press on 
Wednesday night. T he person, who re
quested anonymity because he was not 
authorized to speak publicly, said the 
banned substance was a stimulant but 
did not provide any other details.

In Beijing, Hardy was expected to 
be a medal threat in the 100-meter 
breaststroke, and to play an important 
part on the U .S . 400-m eter free relay
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team , and possibly the 4 0 0  medley 
relay.

U S A  Sw im m ing spokesw om an 
Jam ie O lson  declined to com m ent 
from  the team ’s training camp at Palo 
Alto, Calif., where Hardy left to return 
to her family’s hom e in Southern Cali
fornia, the swimmer’s agent said.

A g en t Evan M o rg en ste in  to ld  
the A P th at during a b r ie f  phone 
conversation w ith Hardy, she told 
him , “I never did anything wrong. I 
never cheated.”

M orgenstein said he was told that 
Hardy had two negative results sand
wiched around a positive sample. He 
did not have further details.

“I ’m very, very concerned about 
the confusion o f her test,” Morgen-
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stein said. “S h e ’s the one person I 
would never believe would do any
thing — anything — to cheat. Ever.”

Swimming W orld magazine’s W eb 
site first reported the positive doping 
test. T h e W eb site nbcolym pics.com  
reported Hardy’s backup “B ” sample 
also tested positive.

I f  she ch ooses, the 21-year-old 
sw im m er can pursue appeals w ith 
the A m erican  A rb itration  A ssocia
tion and the C ou rt o f  A rbitration for 
Sport. W ith  just two weeks to spare. 
Hardy could appeal directly to C A S, 
w hose ru lin g  w ould be fin a l and 
binding.

Typically, a first-time doping of
fense results in a two-year ban.

Hardy earned spots on  her first 
Olympic team in her best event, the 
100 breast, and the 5 0  freestyle and 
4 0 0  free relay.

“I don’t th ink  if  you had told me 
a m onth ago that I would make it in 
all three o f these events that I would

have believed you,” she said at the 
trials. “I ’m expecting  good things 
for sure.”

M ark Schubert, head coach and 
general manager o f the U .S. team, and 
Dave Salo, Hardy’s personal coach at 
Southern C alifornia, did not return 
phone messages left by the A R

T h e  U .S . squad departs Friday 
for a pre-Olympic training camp in 
Singapore.

Hardy’s nam e was among the 596  
athletes officially  entered  into, the 
Beijing Gam es on  Wednesday by the 
U .S . Olympic C om m ittee. I f  Hardy 
appeals and loses, the U .S . could not 
add to its swimming roster because the 
deadline to do so was July 21.

T h at might leave 41-year-old Dara 
Torres in  the 5 0  free and M egan 
Jendrick in the 100 breast as the sole 
A m erican entrants in those events. It 
was not immediately clear if  thè U .S. 
could move a second swimmer already 
on the team into those events.
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